LEIC-BSC Native Tree & Plant Sale
LEIC-BSC will again be offering a fundraising effort to plant native trees throughout the islands. As in the past, we are
using Riverside Native Tree and Nursery and Naturally Native Nursery for our native tree and plant sale. This is a great way
to provide quality habitat for the birds, butterflies, moths and other wildlife on the islands. We are promoting the planting of
native trees and shrubs because our native animals are adapted to feeding on these plants and using them for shelter. Our
native animals are not adapted to using non-native ornamental species of plants thus they do not provide anything usable to
wildlife. By planting native species you are making your land more attractive to birds, bees, butterflies, moths and a host of
other desirable species. This fundraiser will be used to support the LEIC-BSC land preservation and restoration programs!
We will be assisting the Put-in-Bay Township Park District with restoration and tree planting at the Massie Cliffside
Preserve. If you wish, you can buy a tree or two to help with this planting project. On the order form please designate whether
your purchase will be for the Massie Cliffside Preserve or for your home landscape and we will label the nursery stock
accordingly. We will have a plaque in a central location at the Preserve acknowledging tree donors.
We will deliver any plants and trees ordered in early May. You may pick up your order at the LEINWC Plant Exchange
on May 9 or make other arrangements by calling Lisa Brohl at 419-366-2087. Order plants by using the order form below for
Naturally Native Nursery or in the Spring Newsletter. You may order your trees from Riverside Native Trees using the form
below or by going to http://riversidenativetrees.com/fundraiser/black-swamp-conservancy-fundraiser. It would be very helpful
if you would forward the link for this page to your friends in order to get the word out on our efforts. Thank you very much
for your continued help and support!
* Get a free common milkweed plant with every order compliments of Naturally Native Nursery to help provide food for the
monarch butterfly on the island.

Native Tree and Plant Order Form
Send to: LEIC-BSC, P. 0. Box 461, Put-in-Bay, OH 43456
Please make checks payable to LEIC-BSC-Add $5.00 for shipping/handling - Thank You for your support!!
Name------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Address-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Phone---------------------- Massie Cliffside Preserve Tree Donation □----------------------------(Please Specify Selected Donations)

Riverside Native Trees Selection
Qty Size Cost Total
SHRUBS

TREES
Northern Red Oak - well
drained

Swamp White Oak - wet areas
Chinquapin/Chinkapin Oak
- wet or well drained - high ph

Bur Oak - can withstand drought
or wet conditions

American Elm - wet or can take
coarser well drained soils

American Sycamore

- wet

Silver Maple - wet or well
drained

Common Hackberry - can
take rocky well drained soil

4-6'

$40

4-6'

$40

3-4'

$30

4-6'

$40

4-6'

$40

3-4'

$30

4-6'

$40

4-6'

$40

Qty Size Cost

Witch-hazel - wet or well drained,
sun to partial shade

photo by L. Brohl

Buttonbush - very wet to wet,
partial shade

sun to

photo “Buttonbush” by bob in swamp

Swamp Rose - moist soil, creates
colony/clump

photo “swamp rose” by Robert Benner

1-2'

$25

1-2'

$25

1-2'

$25

1-2'

$25

1-2'

$25

1-2'

$25

1-2'

$25

1-2'

$25

Silky Dogwood -

moist or well
drained, sun to partial shade photo “Dogwood, Silky” by
jpc.raleigh

Common Elderberry - moist soil,
creates clump quickly, sun

photo “Common Elderberry” by

Jason Hollinger

Roughleaf Dogwood sun

moist soil,

photo “roughleaf dogwood (Cornus drummondii ) Fruit(s)” by Franklin Bonner, USFS

(ret.) Bugwood.org

Fragrant Sumac - well drained,
use for banks, stabilizer

photo “Fragrant sumac fruiting”

by Julia Gregory

Red Osier Dogwood - moist soil,
creates clump quickly, sun photo “Fruit of the Red-osier or
Common Dogwood” by born1945

Total

Total

Leaf Photos obtained from “What Tree Is It?” – OPLIN-OHS/CC BY 3.0

1

Total
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Naturally Native Plant Selection
Plants – 5” Pots

Quantity

$7.00 each

Total

Plants – 5” Pots

Nodding Wild Onion - sun, will grow in
rocky ground, summer

Obedient Plant - sun, moist, summer,
hummingbirds, butterflies

Canada Anemone - sun or shade, damp, late
spring-early summer

Virginia Mountain Mint - part shade to
full sun, rocky, summer

Thimbleweed - shade or sun, will grow in
rocky ground

Black-Eyed Susan - part shade to full
sun, summer

Dogbane - sun, shores, will grow in rocky
ground, summer

Grass-leaved Goldenrod - part shade to
full sun, rocky areas, summer

Wild Columbine - rocky, sun or part shade,
spring

Blue-stemmed Goldenrod - sandy, 13', fall

Jack-in-the-Pulpit - shade, woodland,
spring

May Apple - shade, woodland, spring

Swamp Milkweed - part shade or sun, wet
areas, summer

NATIVE TO OHIO but not BASS
ISLANDS

Common Milkweed - part shade or sun,
summer

Gray-headed Coneflower - part shade
to full sun, late summer-fall, moist soil

Butterflyweed - sun, sandy to rocky, prefers
drier areas, early summer-early fall

Purple Coneflower - part shade to full
sun, late summer

Heath Aster - part shade or sun, late
summer to fall

Turtlehead - sun, wet areas, late
summer-fall

New England Aster - part shade or sun,
late summer to fall

Tall Coreopsis - sun, late summer-fall

Blue Vervain - part shade to full sun, late
summer to early fall

Marsh Blazing Star - part shade to full
sun, wet, late summer-fall

Common Boneset - part shade to full sun,
late summer

Foxglove Beardstongue - full sun to
part shade, summer, bees,
hummingbirds

White Snakeroot - shade, woodland, late
spring-summer

Eastern Prickly Pear Cactus - Sand,
partial shade to full sun

Wild Strawberry - part shade to full sun,
will grow in rocky areas, spring-early
summer

GRASSES - 5" Pots

Wild Geranium - shade, woodland, spring

Big Bluestem Grass - full to part sun,
rocky ground

Woodland Sunflower – part shade,
woodland, summer

Bottlebrush Grass - shade, woodland,
tolerant of moist soil

Tall Bellflower - shade, woodland, summer

Canada Wild Rye Grass – full to part
sun, sandier soils, will tolerate moist

Virginia Waterleaf - shade, woodland,
spring

Switch Grass - part shade to full sun,
moist to dry soils

Touch Me Not or Jewelweed – moist soil,
sun or shade, summer

Virginia Wild Rye Grass - tolerant of
shade, moist soil

Iris or Blue Flag - part shade to full sun,
early summer, moist

SHRUBS - 1-2’ or 3 gallon 23’

Cardinal Flower - full s un to shade, moist
to wet, summer

Silky Dogwood - part shade/full sun,
drier to moister soils

Blue Lobelia - part shade to full sun, wet,
late summer-fall

Witch Hazel - yellow flowers in 1ate
fall, moist to dry, part shade shrub

Virginia Bluebells - shade, woodland,
spring

Ninebark – clay, rocky ground, part
shade to full sun, dry to moister soils

Monkey Flower - moist to wet, part shade
to full sun, summer

Buttonbush - moist to wet soil, full to
part sun, white orb flowers

Wild Bergamot - part shade to full sun,
summer

American Hazelnut – dry, sandy,
loamy soils, full to part sun, 15', red
flowers in spring - edible nuts

Wild Blue Phlox - shade, woodland, spring

Pasture Rose - poor to rock soil, full to
part sun, pink blossoms Jun.-Sep.

Totals

Totals

2

Quantity

$7.00 each Total

Quantity

$6.00
each

Total

$10/$20

Total

Quantity

($25 each)

Native Plant Order

Nodding Wild Onion

Wild Columbine

Common Milkweed

Jack-in-the-Pulpit

Butterflyweed

Common Boneset

Foxglove Beardstongue

Wild Strawberry

Virginia Waterleaf

Swamp Milkweed

New England Aster

Wild Geranium

Cardinal Flower

Blue Lobelia

These are just some of the pictures, sorry we don't have all of them!
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Blue Vervain

Goldenrod

Prickly Pear Cactus

